January 20, 2014
Lawn
Broadleaf weeds in tall fescue, rye and blue grass lawns can not be treated with
Speedzone until spring. ( when temps are over 55 ) Including wild garlic and onions.
If the weather permits, now is the time to adjust your lawns PH. Check the PH with a
Luster Leaf Ph Tester . If the PH is to low then add lime or if the PH is to high use iron
sulfate to lower it.
Houseplants
Now is a good time to shop for house plants. Retail nurseries with green houses will
have plenty of space to display and offer a good selection of house plants. Select low
light tolerant and slow growing house plants. EX: Silver Queen Chinese Evergreen ,
Cast iron plant , Clivia , Corn Plant , Hawaiian Schefflera , or Golden Pothos.
Weeping fig houseplants need to be kept in a well lit place and keep the soil on the dry
side. When summered over outside, they will be dropping lots of leaves indoor now.
They will regrow new shade tolerant leaves. Feed them with sea mate when watering.
Bulbs/Seeds
Crocus and Hyacinths not planted, can be discarded in to the trash. Tulips and Daffodils
can still be planted as soon as possible outside or in containers.
Shop now for flower and vegetable seeds, but do not start the seeds too early indoors.
Perennials
In the mid atlantic states you can dig up and divide hardy Hibiscus. After adding Baccto
Sphagnum peat moss to the soil (1 cuft per 10 sqft) replant the divided plants in the
same beds. Any extra plants, plant them in another sunny location A.S.A.P after
dividing. Do not feed the Hibiscus until early spring. Feed them with Plant Trust
Snow
Now that the snow has arrived in the Northern broadcast area. Click hear to see the
snow caster video. And snow wolf videos.
Call in orders @ 800 721 6003 or at www.roozensonline.com

